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Omega-3 enriched egg production: the effect of a-linolenic x-3 fatty acid
sources on laying hen performance and yolk lipid content and fatty acid
composition
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Abstract 1. Diets high in total lipids, saturated fatty acids, trans fatty acids, and having high !-6:!-3
fatty acid ratios, have been shown to be related to increased instances of coronary heart disease, while
diets high in !-3 fatty acids have been shown to decrease the risk.
2. Feeding !-3 fatty acid diets to laying hens has been shown to improve the quality of eggs produced in
terms of saturation and !-3 content.
3. A study was undertaken to determine if the !-3 fatty acid source, when fed to hens, influences the
amount transferred to eggs.
4. Flaxseed and flaxseed oil, along with chia seed and chia seed oil, were the two main sources of !-3
fatty acid examined during the 84 d trial.
5. All �-linolenic enriched treatments yielded significantly higher !-3 fatty acid contents per g of yolk
and per yolk, than the non-�-linolenic enriched diets. Chia oil and chia seed yielded 54�5 and 63�5%
more mg of !-3 fatty acid per g of yolk for the 56 d test period, and 13�4 and 66�2% more for the 84 d test
period, than flaxseed oil and flaxseed, respectively.
6. The differences in omega-3 content were significant, except for the chia oil compared with the flax
oil, at the end of the trial.
7. This trial has shown that differences in conversion exist among !-3 fatty acid sources, at least when
fed to hens, and indicates that chia may hold a significant potential as a source of !-3 fatty acid for
enriching foods, thereby making these foods a healthier choice for consumers.

INTRODUCTION

The human diet changed dramatically 10000
years ago when cereals became a food staple.
Additionally, significant changes in the food
supply occurred over the last 150–200 years
because of the agricultural revolution, when
agribusiness and changes in food technology
led to cereals dominating human food. The issue,

however, is that our genes have not changed to
any extent over this period of time. Hence the
human genetic makeup is essentially the same as
that of the Paleolithic period which existed 40000
years ago, the time when our genetic profile was
developed. Thus we live in a nutritional environ-
ment that differs dramatically from that under
which our genetic makeup evolved (Eaton and
Konner, 1985; Johns, 1999; Simopoulos, 2008).
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Studies of the human diet indicate that
major changes have taken place, particularly in
the type and amount of essential fatty acids, and
in the antioxidant content of foods consumed
since the time we evolved (Simopoulos, 1999).
Increased consumption of !-6 fatty acids and
decreased consumption of !-3 fatty acids have
changed !-6:!-3 ratios of Western diets to 15-20:1
from the approximate 1:1 that existed during the
human evolutionary period (Simopoulos, 1999).

Today Coronary Heart Disease (CHD)
causes one in every five deaths in the United
States, and makes up more than half of all
cardiovascular events in people less than 75 years
of age. Atherosclerosis is the primary cause of
heart attacks and stroke. This is a systemic
process in which fat deposits, inflammation,
cells, and scar tissue build up within arteries,
making it the underlying cause of the majority
of cardiovascular events. (AHA, 2009).
Atherosclerosis has been shown to be related to
unhealthy diets, and in particular, unbalanced
dietary lipids. Diets high in total lipids, saturated
fatty acids, trans fatty acids, and having high
!-6:!-3 fatty acid ratios have been shown to be
related to increased instances of this disease. On
the other hand, diets high in !-3 fatty acids have
been shown to decrease the risk of suffering
CHD (BNF, 1992; FAO, 1994; AHA, 1988).

Initially, all studies that demonstrated the
beneficial effects that !-3 fatty acids have in terms
of reducing the risk of CHD, involved fish
products which are rich in Eicosapentaenoic
(EPA) and Docosahexaenoic (DHA) fatty acids.
An increasing number of epidemiological and
controlled studies, however, have demonstrated
that �-linolenic fatty acids from plants also
reduce the risk of CHD (Mantzioris et al., 2000;
Bemelmans et al., 2002; Singh et al., 2002; Baylin
et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2004; Campos et al., 2008).

Given this information it would seem pru-
dent to evaluate various plant sources of !-3 fatty
acids, to determine if differences in conversion
might exist, thereby indicating a superiority of
one over another.

With the exception of an experiment in
which hens were fed on diets containing different
amounts of flaxseed and chia (Ayerza and Coates,
2001), and a more recent trial which compared
the effect of diets enriched with chia and flaxseed
on dark and white poultry meat (Azcona et al.,
2008), no other studies have compared such
diets. Given the fact that these two botanical
sources contain the highest �-linolenic contents
known (64 and 57%, respectively) (Firestone,
1999; Ayerza and Coates, 2004; SOFA, 2006;
USDA, 2009) it would appear that additional
research is necessary to determine if differences
in conversion exist.

The objective of the present study was to
determine the effect various dietary sources of
!-3 fatty acid, including flaxseed and chia, have
on laying hen performance, yolk lipid content
and fatty acid composition, so as to determine if
anything negative among sources could be
detected, and if differences in conversion exist.
To permit additional comparisons, the trial was
set up using two maize-based diets as controls.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds, diets, housing and sampling

A total of 384 brown Shaver laying hens at 24
weeks of age were included in the study. The
hens were randomly selected, then placed two to
a cage (30� 45 cm) in the INTA (National
Institute of Agricultural Technology) facility
located in Pergamino, Province of Buenos
Aires, Argentina. Handling followed the princi-
ples established for the care of animals used in
experiments as established by the Argentine
Government’s National Institute of Agricultural
Technology.

In total 8 diets were fed, 6 containing
flaxseed, rapeseed, chia seed, chia flour (defatted
chia), flaxseed oil or chia oil, plus two traditional
maize diets (one with a high-oleic content and
one containing soyabean oil), and labelled as T1,
T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, and T8. The flaxseed,
rapeseed, chia seed or chia flour were ground to
0�8 mm or smaller using a hammer mill. All
treatments were prepared on the same date using
a 200 kg horizontal feed mixer which was cleaned
between batches to prevent cross contamination.
The mixtures were stored under ambient condi-
tions, with new batches mixed every 15 d. To
further prevent oxidation being a problem the
commercial product Porfenox (Porfenc S.R.L.
Buenos Aires, Argentina) was added to each
ration as shown in Table 2. Nutritional compo-
sition of the flaxseed, rapeseed, chia seed, and
chia flour, as well as the experimental diets, is
shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.

Each diet (treatment) was replicated 4 times,
with each replicate comprising 12 hens (6 cages
of two hens each). The trial lasted 84 d, and was
divided into three periods of 28 d. Feed and
water was provided ad libitum.

Egg production was determined weekly on a
per hen basis. Feed consumption was determined
at the end of each feeding period. Egg weight was
based on eggs collected during the last 3 d of
each period. Using this information, average feed
conversion was calculated. For lipid and fatty
acid analyses, 4 eggs per treatment were collected
at the end of feeding periods one and three. The
eggs were stored at room temperature for up to
5 d, prior to being sent for analysis. In the
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laboratory the eggs were weighed, opened, and
the yolks separated and weighed individually.
The yolks were then sent to the laboratory to
determine total lipid content and fatty acid
composition.

Laboratory analysis

Each yolk was homogenised by hand, with total
lipids extracted according to the method of Folch
et al. (1957). Percentage lipid content was
determinated gravimetrically. The methyl esters
from the fatty acids were prepared according to
the method of Pariza et al. (2001) and quantified
using a Chrompack CP 900S fitted with a flame

ionisation detector (Chrompack International,
Middelburg, The Netherlands) equipped with a
50 mm capillary column (Model CP-SIL 88–
50 m� 0�25 mm internal diameter, Chrompack
International, Middelburg, The Netherlands).
The temperature was programmed at 70�C for
4 min, increased from 70 to 170�C at a rate of
13�C/min, then increased from 170 to 200�C at
1�C/min. The injector and detector temperature
was maintained at 250�C. Individual fatty acids
were identified by comparing relative retention
times with individual fatty acid standards
(PUFA—2 Animal Source, Supelco, Bellafonte,
PA, USA). Results were expressed as percentage
of total fatty acids.

Table 1. Nutrient composition of flaxseed, rapeseed, chia seed, and chia meal used in the trial

Measured nutrient content Flaxseed Rapeseed Chia seed Chia meal

Dry matter (%) 93�7 92�5 91�2 90�2
Protein (%) 21�46 22�75 19�92 25
Lipids (%) 34�97 34�14 28�27 18�2
Crude fibre (%) 21�82 33�52 35�12 29�4
Gross energy (MJ/kg) 25�6 25�1 23�9 21�2
TME1(MJ/kg) 17�1 18�2 15�8 12�7
TME/ gross energy (%) 66�6 72�4 66�4 60�1
Amino-acids
Methionine (%) 0�4 0�4 0�61 0�79
MethionineþCystine (%) 0�79 0�88 1�05 1�37
Lysine (%) 0�83 1�26 0�93 1�2
Threonine (%) 0�79 0�97 0�70 0�9
Tryptophan (%) 0�35 0�31 0�27 0�35
Arginine (%) 2�01 1�51 2�02 2�61
Isoleucine (%) 0�84 0�96 0�72 0�93
Leucine (%) 1�24 1�62 1�3 1�68
Valine (%) 1�04 1�25 0�93 1�2
Histidine (%) 0�47 0�6 0�53 0�68
Phenylalanine (%) 1 0�97 0�97 1�25
Glycine (%) 1�26 1�19 0�98 1�26
Serine (%) 0�98 0�92 1�07 1�38
Alanine (%) 0�95 1�06 0�98 1�26
Aspartic acid (%) 1�95 1�84 1�64 2�12
Glutamic acid (%) 4�07 3�66 3�36 4�33
Digestive amino-acids
MethionineþCysteine D (%) 0�42 0�74 0�56 0�72
Lysine D (%) 0�46 1�01 0�52 0�67
Threonine D (%) 0�43 0�78 0�39 0�5
Valine D (%) 0�62 1�04 0�56 0�72
Isoleucine D (%) 0�45 0�81 0�39 0�5
Arginine D (%) 1�12 1�26 1�12 1�45
Tryptophan D (%) 0�2 0�26 0�15 0�2
Fatty acids
14: 0 (%)2 0�04 0�04 0�03 0�02
16: 0 (%) 3�02 2�54 2�80 1�75
16: 1 (%) 0�04 0�13 0�04 0�03
18: 0 (%) 2�1 0�88 0�92 0�45
18: 1 (%) 7�55 21�39 2�25 1�29
18: 2 (%) 5�6 8�26 5�92 4�11
18: 3 (%) 19�32 3�88 18�58 12�19
18: 2/18 : 3 ratio 0�29 2�13 0�32 0�34
Saturated (%) 5�16 3�47 3�75 2�22
Monounsaturated (%) 7�59 21�52 2�29 1�31
Polyunsaturated (%) 24�92 12�13 24�50 16�3

1True metabolisable energy; 2% of total lipids.
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Statistical analysis

The feeding trial was set up in a randomised
block design, with 4 replications of 12 hens
(6 cages of two hens) for each treatment. Each
variable was compared by analysis of variance,
and when the F-value was significant (P < 0�05),
means were separated using Duncan’s multiple-
range test (Cohort Stat., 2006). Correlation
analysis assessed the relationship among fatty
acids (Cohort Stat., 2006).

RESULTS

Production performance

Egg production, egg weight, yolk weight, feed
consumption, and feed conversion on a pen basis
are presented in Table 3. At the end of period
one, egg production of hens fed on the T5 diet
was greater than the other treatments; however,
it was significantly (P < 0�05) different only when
compared with egg production of hens fed on

Table 2. Ingredient and calculated nutrient composition of the 8 laying hen diets evaluated

Diet composition T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8

Ingredient
Maize (%) 42�792 31�519 35�150 46�751 45�062 45�062 50�405 50�405
Soyabean meal (%) 19�890 4�092 18�387 10.�884 13�636 13�636 8�399 8�399
Sunflower meal (%) 17�593 19�615 19�615 6�309 6�309
Wheat bran (%) 10�000 10�000 10�000 5�000 5�000 5�000 5�000
Soyabean (%) 0�419 5�554 17�864 17�864
Meat meal 45 0�738 0�910 0�483 0�828 1�146 1�146 0�988 0�988
Bone meal (%) 1�200 1�200 1�200 1�200 1�200 1�200 1�200 1�200
Soyabean oil (%) 1�500
HOSO l (%) 1�500 1�500 1�500 1�500 1�500
Limestone (%) 7�693 7�464 7�492 7�399 7�578 7�578 7�671 7�671
Salt (%) 0�318 0�323 0�349 0�339 0�330 0�330 0�339 0�339
Premix2 (%) 0�150 0�150 0�150 0�150 0�150 0�150 0�150 0�150
Lysine (%) 0�049 0�149 0�053 0�127 0�149 0�149
Methionine (%) 0�143 0�030 0�112 0�115 0�064 0�064 0�105 0�105
Threonine (%) 0�038 0�054 0�083
Antioxidant (%) 0�050 0�050 0�050 0�050 0�050 0�050 0�050 0�050
Choline (%) 0�020 0�020 0�020 0�020 0�020 0�020 0�020 0�020
Flaxseed (%) 15�000
Rapeseed (%) 25�000
Chia seed (%) 25�00
Chia meal (%) 25�000
Flaxseed oil (%) 6
Chia oil (%) 6

Calculated nutrient content
ME3 (MJ/kg) 12�97 12�97 12�97 12�97 12�97 12�97 12�97 12�97
Protein (%) 17�00 17�00 17�14 17�00 17�08 17�08 17�00 17�00
MethionineþCysteine D4 (%) 0�620 0�620 0�620 0�620 0�620 0�620 0�620 0�620
Lysine D (%) 0�746 0�746 0�746 0�746 0�746 0�746 0�746 0�746
Threonine D (%) 0�558 0�572 0�558 0�558 0�558 0�558 0�561 0�561
Valine D (%) 0�717 0�817 0�696 0�672 0�793 0�793 0�803 0�803
Isoleucine D (%) 0�609 0�658 0�581 0�548 0�677 0�677 0�679 0�679
Arginine D (%) 1�049 1�120 1�073 1�002 1�151 1�151 1�084 1�084
Tryptophan D (%) 0�175 0�180 0�169 0�156 0�170 0�170 0�179 0�179
Total lipids (%) 9�5 12�3 10�8 9�3 8�8 8�8 7�3 7�3

Fatty Acids
14:0 (%)5 0�014 0�018 0�015 0�014 0�014 0�014 0�01 0�007
16:0 (%) 0�827 0�917 0�999 0�937 0�922 0�833 0�783 0�947
16:1 (%) 0�016 0�041 0�018 0�020 0�017 0�015 0�022 0�024
18:0 (%) 0�458 0�349 0�35 0�296 0�447 0�267 0�283 0�297
18:1 (%) 3�252 7�227 2�525 2�736 2�173 1�235 3�091 2�167
18:2 (%) 2�389 3�301 2�776 2�910 3�14 2�672 3�208 3�898
18:3 (%) 2�954 1�000 4�688 3�167 2�04 3�741 0�287 0�395
18:2/18:3 ratio 0�8 3�3 0�6 0�9 1�5 0�7 11�2 9�9
Saturated 1�3 1�3 1�4 1�2 1�4 1�1 1�1 1�3
Monounsaturated 3�3 7�3 2�5 2�8 2�2 1�3 3�1 2�2
Polyunsaturated 5�3 4�3 7�5 6�1 5�2 6�4 3�5 4�3

1 High oleic sunflower oil; 2 Composition of the Premix: Vitamin A (Retinol, Beta-carotene): 1�8 g/kg; Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol): 0�47 g/kg; Vitamin

E(Tocopherol): 7�35 g/kg; Thiamin: 1,000 mg/kg; Riboflavin: 3,000 mg/kg; Pyridoxine: 1,000 mg/kg; Pantothenic acid: 5,333 mg/kg; Niacin: 15,000 mg/kg;

Folic acid: 333 mg/kg; Cyanocobalamin: 7 mg/kg; Menadione:1,330 mg/kg; Choline: 60,000 mg/kg; Selenium: 150 mg/kg; Iodine: 500 mg/kg; Copper:

4,000 mg/kg; Zinc: 35,000 mg/kg; Manganese: 40,000 mg/kg; Iron: 25,000 mg/kg; Excipient csp: 1 kg.; 3 Metabolizable energy, calculated; 4 D: digestive; 5 %

of total lipids.
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the T3 diet. At the end of period two, egg
production of hens fed on the T6 and T7 diets
was numerically higher than other treatments;
however, these were significantly (P < 0�05) dif-
ferent only compared with egg production of
hens fed on the T3 diet. No significant differ-
ences (P < 0�05) in egg production among treat-
ments were detected at the end of period three.

Egg weight showed significant differences
(P < 0�05) among treatments at the end of periods
one and three. At the end of period one, egg
weight of hens fed on the T1 and T2 diets was
significantly (P < 0�05) less than that of all treat-
ments with the exception of T4. At the end of
period three, egg weights for hens fed on T3, T7

and T8 were greater than the egg weight of the
other treatments, but this difference was only
significant for T1.

Yolk weight was not significantly (P < 0�05)
different among treatments except for period
one, when yolk weight for hens fed on the T5 diet
was significantly greater than for hens fed on T1

and T4.
Feed consumption was highest for the T2

diet during all three periods, with the difference
being significant (P < 0�05) for period one com-
pared with that of birds fed on the other diets.

For period two it was significantly (P < 0�05)
higher than birds fed on the T4, T5, T7, and T8

diets, and for period three it was significantly
(P < 0�05) higher than for birds fed on the T1, T6,
T7, and T8 diets. Although significant differences
(P < 0�05) among treatments were detected, the
relationship among treatments and periods was
not consistent.

Birds fed on the T2 diet showed the lowest
feed conversion, on a pen basis, for periods one
and two, and the second lowest for period three.
The difference, however, was not always signifi-
cant. Differences were significant (P < 0�05) at the
end of period one, but the difference tended to
diminish with time. At the end of period two, T2

was not significantly (P < 0�05) different from T1,
while at the end of period three it was not
significantly different from birds fed on T1, T3,
T4, T5, and T6. During this period T3 had the
lowest feed conversion. Hence the relationship
among treatments was inconsistent through the
trial.

Egg yolk, total fat and fatty acid composition

Fat content and fatty acid composition of the egg
yolks are shown in Table 4. Total fat content was

Table 3. Egg production, egg weight, yolk weight, feed consumption, and feed conversion recorded during the course of the trial which
evaluated 8 different diets

Period (d) Treatment Egg production
% of one egg/d

g Feed consumed
g/d

Feed conversion
g/egg/g feed

Egg weight Yolk weight

1 T1 98�14ab2 63�33c 14�33c 120�24d 0�517a

(1–28) T2 98�81ab 64�2bc 16�3ab 137�46a 0�462c

T3 97�54b 65�93ab 16�65ab 130�75b 0�492b

T4 98�74ab 64�71abc 15�58bc 122�99cd 0�520a

T5 99�55a 65�73ab 17�55a 130�8b 0�500ab

T6 99�18ab 65�67ab 16�28ab 129�03b 0�505ab

T7 98�44ab 65�76ab 16�18ab 127�06bc 0�510ab

T8 98�66ab 66�23a 17�03ab 127�26bc 0�514ab

LSD1 1�741 1�613 1�747 5�102 0�0213
2 T1 97�84ab 64�08a n/a3 133�13ab 0�472c

(29–56) T2 98�29ab 64�11a n/a 136�98a 0�460c

T3 96�43b 65�27a n/a 132�12abc 0�476ab

T4 96�95ab 64�40a n/a 124�06bc 0�496ab

T5 98�29ab 64�79a n/a 128�25bc 0�498ab

T6 98�88a 66�01a n/a 130�13abc 0�502a

T7 98�88a 64�12a n/a 126�62bc 0�516a

T8 98�51ab 65�97a n/a 125�19c 0�520a

LSD 1�886 1�811 n/a 6�638 0�0228
3 T1 95�31a 64�49b 18�6a 128�36bc 0�479bc

(57–84) T2 96�73a 65�32ab 17�68a 137�31a 0�477bc

T3 96�58a 66�88a 16�9a 135�54ab 0�460c

T4 96�04a 65�35ab 16�33a 129�24abc 0�488abc

T5 97�69a 65�27ab 19�03a 129�17abc 0�494ab

T6 97�17a 65�67ab 18�1a 126�42c 0�505ab

T7 98�36a 66�55a 18�68a 126�84bc 0�517a

T8 98�66a 66�43a 19�13a 127�63bc 0�514a

LSD 2�981 1�611 2�529 7�946 0�0264

1least significant difference for P < 0�05; 2Means (n¼ 4) in a column within a period group lacking a common superscript differ significantly (P < 0�05)

according to Duncan’s multiple range test; 3Not applicable.
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not significantly (P < 0�05) different among treat-
ments for either period.

Palmitic fatty acid content was significantly
(P < 0�05) higher for the yolks from hens fed on
non-enriched �-linolenic diets (T7 and T8) for
both periods. Stearic fatty acid content was
significantly (P < 0�05) lower in the egg yolks
from hens fed on the T2 diet for period one, but
at the end of the trial it was only lower than the
T5 and T6 diets.

Oleic fatty acid comprised the highest per-
centage of fatty acid in all egg yolks for both test
periods, with the T2 value significantly (P < 0�05)
higher than the other diets. At the end of the first
period the oleic contents for T1 and T7 were
significantly (P < 0�05) higher compared with that
of yolks from T3, T6, and T8, but not from T5.
Additionally, oleic contents were ranked as
T5 > T4 > T6, and these were statistically (P < 0�05)
different between each. At the end of the trial the
oleic fatty acid content was significantly (P < 0�05)
higher in yolks from hens fed on the T2 diet than
in the yolk from the other diets; and in addition
the oleic fatty acid content for the T1 and T7 diets
was significantly (P < 0�05) higher than that of the
other treatments.

Linoleic fatty acid, an !-6 polyunsaturated
fatty acid (PUFA), was significantly (P < 0�05)
higher in the yolk of hens fed on the T8 diets at
the end of both periods. At the end of the first
period the linoleic content was significantly
(P < 0�05) higher for hens fed on the T4, T6 and
T7 diets, compared with the T1, T2, T3, and T5

diets. At the end of the trial the T1 and T2 diets

yielded significantly (P < 0�05) lower linoleic con-
tents than the other treatments.

Arachidonic fatty acid comprised the great-
est percentage of the two !-6 long chain fatty
acids detected in the egg yolks for both periods
(Table 4). It was highest in the yolks for T7, but
was not significantly (P < 0�05) different com-
pared with that of yolks from the T2 diet.
A significantly (P < 0�05) lower arachidonic fatty
acid content was found with birds receiving chia
oil (T6), flax oil (T5), and chia seed (T3) at the end
of the first period; and in the yolk of hens
receiving flaxseed (T1), chia seed (T3), chia meal
(T4), flax oil (T5), and chia oil (T6), at the end of
the trial.

Alpha-linolenic fatty acid, an !-3 essential
fatty acid, was significantly (P < 0�05) higher in the
yolks of hens fed on all three chia diets, for both
periods, with the exception of period one when
comparing the chia meal diet (T4) with that of
hens receiving flaxseed (T1) or flaxseed oil (T5).
Among chia treatments, the chia seed (T3) and
chia oil (T6) diets showed significantly (P < 0�05)
higher alpha-linolenic contents than the chia
meal (T4) for period one, while for period three
the content for the chia seed treatment was
significantly (P < 0�05) higher than that of hens
fed on the other chia diets.

Docosahexaenoic (DHA) fatty acid was the
only long-chain !-3 fatty acid detected for all
treatments (Table 4). DHA was significantly
(P < 0�05) higher in the egg yolk of hens fed on
T5, than in those fed on the T3, T7 and T8 diets
for period one. With the exception of flaxseed oil

Table 4. Comparison of fat content and fatty acid composition of egg yolks produced by laying hens fed various lipid sources over the
course of the trial

Period
(d)

Treatment Total fat
%2

%4

16:0 16:1 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:3 20:4 22:6

1 T1 35�75a3 20�5b 2�85a 8�00a 42�38b 14�91c 6�07b 0�12cd 1�15cd 1�29ab

(1–28) T2 33�99a 19�75b 1�60c 6�25b 49�33a 15�59c 1�49c 0�14bc 1�73ab 1�24ab

T3 37�67a 19�75b 2�68ab 9�000a 37�73cd 16�48c 10�84a 0�10d 1�02de 0�93b

T4 36�32a 19�50b 2�35b 8�50a 37�38d 20�49b 7�51b 0�12cd 1�22c 1�23ab

T5 36�71a 21�00b 3�00a 8�25a 40�35bc 16�70c 6�49b 0�13cd 1�09cde 1�45a

T6 37�15a 20�00b 2�75ab 8�25a 34�18e 19�17b 10�98a 0�12cd 0�93e 1�15ab

T7 35�01a 22�25a 2�65ab 8�25a 41�53b 19�05b 1�04c 0�16b 1�83a 0�96b

T8 34�28a 23�25a 2�60ab 8�50a 37�48d 22�57a 1�43c 0�19a 1�65b 0�95b

LSD1 6�229 1�436 0�416 0�894 2�714 1�906 1�708 0�029 0�157 0�420
3 T1 25�42a 19�75bc 2�68a 8�25ab 42�75b 15�52c 6�56c 0�12a 1�14c 1�29a

(57–84) T2 26�94a 19�25bc 2�55a 6�75b 49�86a 14�53c 1�37c 0�13a 1�57ab 0�84bc

T3 27�21a 18�25c 2�40a 8�25ab 36�63c 18�52b 11�33a 0�12a 1�19c 1�02ab

T4 24�19a 19�75bc 2�53a 8�25ab 35�43c 18�32b 9�22b 0�12a 1�11c 1�05ab

T5 28�26a 20�00bc 2�63a 9�25a 38�15c 17�86b 7�34c 0�11a 1�06c 0�87bc

T6 25�77a 20�25b 2�58a 9�25a 35�45c 18�78b 9�38b 0�16a 1�04c 0�89bc

T7 25�23a 23�00a 2�83a 8�00b 42�55b 18�09b 0�97c 0�12a 1�68a 0�64c

T8 23�58a 22�50a 2�33a 8�25ab 36�63c 22�96a 1�39d 0�18a 1�43b 0�88bc

LSD 5�728 1�597 0�445 0�906 3�142 1�873 1�396 0�065 0�232 0�283

1least significant difference for P < 0�05; 2percentage of yolk; 3Means (n¼ 4) in a column within a treatment-week group lacking a common superscript differ

significantly (P < 0�05) according to Duncan’s multiple range test; 4percentage of total fat.
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(T5) compared with the chia seed treatment
during the first period; and flaxseed (T1) at the
end of the trial which showed a significantly
(P < 0�05) higher DHA content than the two oil
treatments; no significant (P < 0�05) differences
among chia and flaxseed treatments were
detected.

Additionally, both eicosapentaenoic (EPA)
and docosapentaenoic fatty acids, two other long
chain !-3 fatty acids, were detected in the yolks.
However, as they were found only in trace
amounts, the values were not included in the
tables.

Addition of chia and flaxseed to the diets
yielded significantly (P < 0�05) lower !-6:!-3,
SFA:PUFA and SFA:!-3 ratios (SFA¼ saturated
fatty acids) (Table 5) in most cases. Two excep-
tions were the SFA:PUFA ratios for the T1 and T5

diets, which were not significantly (P < 0�05)
lower than the T2 diet for the first period.

Polyunsaturated !-3 and !-6 fatty acid con-
tents, in mg per g of yolk and in mg per
individual yolk, are shown in Table 6. Chia oil
yielded 54�5 and 13�4% more mg of !-3 fatty
acids per g of yolk than flaxseed oil, for the two
periods respectively; and chia seed yielded 63�5
and 66�2% more than flaxseed. In addition, the
chia oil diet produced 43�9 and 6�8% more mg of
!-3 fatty acids per yolk than flaxseed oil, for the
two test periods respectively; and chia seed
yielded 88�5 and 50�7% more than flaxseed. The
chia oil/chia seed diets produced significantly
(P < 0�05) higher !-3 contents than the flax oil/
flaxseed diets, except for the chia oil compared

with flax oil at the end of the trial. All �-linolenic
rich treatments (T1, T3, T4, T5, and T6) yielded
significantly (P < 0�05) higher !-3 fatty acid con-
tents per g of yolk and per individual yolk, than
the non �-linolenic enriched diets. No significant
(P < 0�05) differences in mg of !-3 was detected
for either period among T2, T7, and T8.

Table 5. Total saturated, monounsaturated, polyunsaturated, !-6, and !-3 fatty acid contents and their ratios in egg yolks produced
by laying hens fed various lipid sources

Period
(d)

Treatment %3 ratio

SFA MUFA !-6 !-3 PUFA !-6/!-3 SFA/PUFA SFA/!-3

1 T1 29�06b2 45�23b 16�17c 7�68b 23�85cd 2�18c 1�23a 3�94d

(1–28) T2 26�56c 50�92a 17�46c 2�73c 20�19e 6�41b 1�32a 9�75c

T3 28�98b 40�37c 17�59c 11�78a 29�37ab 1�51c 0�99bc 2�49d

T4 28�03b 39�71cd 21�83b 8�74b 30�57a 2�53c 0�92c 3�24d

T5 29�23b 43�35b 17�93c 7�95b 25�87cd 2�42c 1�16ab 4�11d

T6 28�65b 36�95d 20�22b 12�13a 32�36a 1�67c 0�89c 2�36d

T7 30�88a 44�20b 21�04b 1�99c 23�04de 10�57a 1�35a 15�64a

T8 32a 40�09c 24�42a 2�38c 26�8bc 10�37a 1�19a 13�57b

LSD1 1�396 2�972 1�977 1�819 3�132 0�992 0�188 1�722
3 T1 27�91cd 45�38b 16�78c 8�27c 25�04d 2�04d 1�12bc 3�42c

(57–84) T2 26�35d 52�47a 16�23c 2�31c 18�54f 7�04c 1�43a 11�46b

T3 26�64d 38�99c 19�82b 12�8a 32�62a 1�56d 0�82d 2�09c

T4 28�62bc 37�97c 19�62b 10�56b 30�19abc 1�87d 0�95cd 2�72c

T5 29�49abc 40�76c 19�03b 8�54c 27�56bcd 2�26d 1�08bc 3�52c

T6 29�92ab 38�03c 19�99b 10�62b 30�61ab 1�91d 0�99bcd 2�92c

T7 31�29a 45�35b 19�89b 1�71d 21�6e 11�64a 1�46a 18�46a

T8 31�19a 38�94c 24�57a 2�75d 27�32cd 9�36b 1�14b 11�86b

LSD 1�735 3�292 1�977 1�574 2�942 1�227 0�175 1�913

1 least significant difference for P < 0�05; 2 Means (n¼ 4) in a column within a treatment-period group lacking a common superscript differ significantly

(P < 0�05) according to Duncan’s multiple range test; 3 percentage of total fat.

Table 6. Total polyunsaturated !-3 and !-6 fatty acid
contents (in milligrams per gram of yolk and milligrams per
individual yolk) of eggs produced by hens fed various diets

Period
(d)

Treatment mg/g of yolk mg/yolk

Total !-3 Total !-6 Total !-3 Total !-6

1 T1 27�3b2 60�0bc 392�6b 859�1c

(1-28) T2 9�3c 55�1c 153�1c 900�2c

T3 44�6a 74�4ab 740�2a 1242�4ab

T4 31�5b 71�3ab 494�5b 1110�2bc

T5 29�1b 70�0ab 511�3b 1227�5ab

T6 45�0a 74�1ab 735�9a 1204�5ab

T7 7�0c 69�5b 112�3c 1119�8bc

T8 8�2c 84�1a 138�6c 1433�6a

LSD1 9�116 12�697 165�066 244�048
3 T1 21�0c 42�6a 386�6c 790�3b

(57-84) T2 6�2d 43�7a 109�7d 771�4b

T3 34�8a 53�9a 582�7a 912�7ab

T4 25�6b 47�3a 416�7bc 770�5b

T5 24�0bc 53�8a 460�1bc 1025�6ab

T6 27�2b 51�3a 491�2b 928�0ab

T7 4�3d 50�1a 80�3d 936�9ab

T8 6�1d 58�1a 116�7d 1096�1a

LSD 4�28 13�67 83�02 266�32

1least significant difference for P < 0�05; 2Means (n¼ 4) in a column within

a group sharing a common superscript are not statistically different

(P < 0�05).
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Although the !-6 content per g of yolk, and
per individual yolk, generally followed the rela-
tionships found for the !-3 fatty acid contents,
significant (P < 0�05) differences were detected
among treatments (Table 6). At the end of the
first period, !-6 fatty acid content per g of yolk,
and per individual yolk, in eggs produced by hens
fed on T8 had the highest content. However, the
difference was only significant (P < 0�05) when
compared with T1, T2, T4, and T7; and to T1, T2,
and T7; per g of yolk and per yolk, respectively.
At the end of the trial, !-6 fatty acid content per g
of yolk was not significantly (P < 0�05) different
among treatments; however, on an individual
yolk basis it was significantly (P < 0�05) higher
than that of hens fed on T1, T2, and T4.

Correlation analysis was conducted to exam-
ine the relationship among fatty acids, and to
determine their coefficients (R) and significance
(P) levels. Oleic fatty acid percentage was nega-
tively correlated with linoleic fatty acid percent-
age, with values of �0�69 (P < 0�001) and �0�63
(P < 0�001) found for the first and third periods,
respectively; and with �-linolenic fatty acid show-
ing values of �0�62 (P < 0�001) and �0�61
(P < 0�001) for the first and third periods, respec-
tively. Arachidonic fatty acid percentage was
negatively correlated with �-linolenic percentage,
with values of �0�92 (P < 0�001) and �0�73
(P < 0�001) found for the first and third periods,
respectively.

DISCUSSION

Production performance

Minimal, but significant differences among treat-
ments in egg production, egg weight, and yolk
weight were found for the first period; however,
for the two subsequent periods only production
and egg weight varied. The reason for the
differences is not evident from available data.
One factor that might have contributed to these
results is the high fibre content of chia seed.
A high percentage of chia seed in hen diets
(Ayerza and Coates, 1999, 2002), combined with
the anti-nutritional cyanogenic glucosides and
pyridoxine (vitamin B6) antagonist compounds
present in flaxseed (Bhatty, 1993; Oomah et al.,
1992; Chadha et al., 1995; Bond et al., 1997;
Vetter, 2000), has been suggested as being the
source of similar results. Except for the lower egg
weights of T1, compared with T3, T7, and T8, no
differences were detected in egg production, egg
weight, and yolk weight at the end of the trial.
This indicates that in general, the test diets were
not inappropriate for the hens, with the excep-
tion of perhaps the flaxseed diet.

The slightly negative effect noted above,
combined with the better feed conversion of T1

compared with that of T7 and T8, could mean
that the flaxseed amount fed was less than that
which can negatively influence productivity. An
earlier study (Ayerza and Coates, 2001) showed
that there was an amount of flaxseed in the diet
above which laying hen productivity decreases.
The anti-nutritional compounds in flaxseed have
been considered as the source of the negative
effects which have been found when feeding hens
in general (Lee et al., 1995), and for the negative
found among genotypes and bird age (Amini and
Ruiz-Feria, 2007).

T2 was the only diet which showed signifi-
cantly poorer feed conversion compared with T7

and T8, the two traditional laying hen diets,
during all test periods. This finding could be
related to the high content of rapeseed in the T2

diet. Many varieties of rapeseed contain goitro-
genic, or progoitrogenic compounds (glucosino-
lates) at sufficiently high concentrations so as to
affect poultry productive performance (National
Research Council, 1994). The amount of rape-
seed in the T2 diet could be greater than that at
which such effects are manifested.

Egg yolk total fat content and fatty acid
composition

The significant decrease in palmitic fatty acid
content found for the hens fed on the !-3 fatty
acid enriched diets, compared with the tradi-
tional maize diets (T7 and T8), could be attrib-
uted to the high dietary intake of PUFA, since
this has been shown to reduce liver synthesis of
saturated fatty acids (Sim and Qi, 1995). The
reduction in palmitic acid found with the chia
diets (11-15% and 19-20% for the first and third
periods, respectively) compared with the tradi-
tional maize diets has significant health implica-
tions. Saturated fatty acids, in particular palmitic
fatty acid, have been shown to increase the risk of
CHD. As a consequence, decreased consumption
of this fatty acid is strongly recommended
(American Heart Association, 1988).

The significantly higher oleic content of the
egg yolks found with the T2 diet is associated with
the diet having both the highest content of this
fatty acid, and the highest oleic:PUFA ratio as
well. The T1 and T7 diets, which had the second
and third highest dietary oleic:PUFA ratios,
yielded significantly (P < 0�05) higher oleic egg
yolk contents than all other treatments, with the
exception of T5 compared with T1 . The decrease
in oleic acid, which comprised the greatest fatty
acid percentage in all treatments, could be
related to the inhibition effect of PUFA against
�-9 desaturase activity. The resulting decreased
production of oleic fatty acid from its precursor,
stearic fatty acid, was reported with other animals
(Brenner et al., 1974; Garg et al., 1988a).
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The decreased monounsaturated fatty acid
(MUFA) content brought about by increasing
dietary PUFA has been reported earlier in poul-
try (Ayerza et al., 2002; Ayerza and Coates, 2000).
Additionally the decrease in MUFA content of
egg yolks, as !-3 fatty acids in the diet increase,
has been reported with hens receiving 7, 14, 21
and 28% chia seed (Ayerza and Coates, 1999).
This relationship is supported by the significant
(P < 0�001) correlation found between decreased
oleic, and increased linoleic and �-linolenic fatty
acids in the yolks reported herein.

In general, increasing the linoleic fatty acid
content of the diet produced increasing levels in
yolk fatty acid content. The significantly (P < 0�05)
higher content of linoleic fatty acid found in the
yolks of hens fed on the T8 diet, which had the
highest content of this fatty acid in the diet,
confirms this observation. Similarly the lowest
(P < 0�05) linoleic yolk content was found for the
hens fed on the lowest linoleic diet (T1). The
relationship between dietary and egg yolk lino-
leic acid contents has been reported by others
(Beynen, 2004).

A decline in long-chain !-6 fatty acids such as
homo-g-linolenic and arachidonic acid in yolks of
hens fed on diets enriched with �-linolenic fatty
acid has been reported (Cherian and Sim, 1991;
Cherian et al., 1995). As linoleic and �-linolenic
fatty acid compete for �-6 and �-5 enzymes
involved in the process of desaturation and
elongation (Hayek and Reinhart, 1988), the
declining content in long-chain !-6 fatty acids
found herein, with increased �-linolenic content
of the diet, has been suggested to arise because of
this competition. Furthermore, since these
enzymes prefer to elongate and desaturate mem-
bers of the !-3 fatty acid family, rather than the
!-6 family (Craig-Schmidt et al., 1987) the drop in
conversion is exacerbated. Correlation analysis of
the yolk fatty acid composition showed a strong
negative and significant relationship for the first
(R¼�0�92, P < 0�001) and third (R¼�0�73,
P < 0�001) periods, respectively, between
�-linolenic and arachidonic fatty acid, further
supporting this competition for conversion.

Differences between this and other experi-
ments in which omega-3 fatty acids have been
fed, in terms of incorporation of !-3 fatty acids
into yolks, could be related to the !-6:!-3 ratio of
the diets. Similar incorporation was obtained
with an !-6:!-3 ratio of 1�19 for a 14% chia seed
diet (Ayerza and Coates, 2001); however, higher
incorporation was reported with a lower !-6:!-3
ratio (0�97) for another 14% chia seed diet
(Ayerza and Coates, 2000).

In general, in this study an increased
�-linolenic fatty acid content of the diet, regard-
less of its source, increased the �-linolenic fatty
acid content of the egg yolks. The increase,

however, was significantly different among
�-linolenic sources. Chia seed produced a signif-
icantly higher �-linolenic content, with the excep-
tion of the chia oil diet for the first period. Chia
seed resulted in egg yolks having 79, 626, 44, 67,
0, 942, and 658%; and 73, 727, 23, 54, 21, 1068,
and 715% more �-linolenic acid, than T1, T2, T4,
T5, T6, T7, and T8 for the first and third periods,
respectively.

A significantly higher �-linolenic content was
found earlier in the yolks of hens receiving chia
seed, compared with flaxseed (Ayerza and
Coates, 2001) and in poultry meat (Azcona
et al., 2008). Alpha-linolenic fatty acid deposition
in poultry tissues was suggested to be source-
dependent, with chia seed’s superior conversion
compared to flaxseed attributed to the antioxi-
dants found in chia but absent in flaxseed (Taga
et al., 1984; Asghar et al., 1990; Ajuyah et al., 1993;
Reyes-Caudillo et al., 2008; Ayerza and Coates,
2009). The chia seed diet did not have the highest
dietary �-linolenic fatty acid content, hence a
source-dependent relationship is not evident. For
this trial the diets were prepared so as to contain
the highest �-linolenic fatty acid content possible,
while maintaining a balanced nutrient content.
The well-known negative effect that anti-nutri-
tional compounds in flaxseed have on the grow-
ing and productive performance of laying hens
and other animals precluded increasing the �-
linolenic fatty acid contents used herein, since
adding increasing dietary flaxseed content was a
concern.

All of the �-linolenic fatty acid enriched diets
produced significantly lower !-6:!-3 ratios com-
pared with the traditional maize diets (T7 and
T8). No significant differences were found
among !-3 fatty acid enriched diets, with the
exception of T2 for both periods, when signifi-
cantly higher ratios were found compared with
the other �-linolenic fatty acid enriched diets.
The difference could be attributed to the T2 diet
having the lowest �-linolenic and highest linoleic
fatty acid content of all �-linolenic enriched diets.

The significant increase in long chain !-3
DHA fatty acid, found in the yolks of all
treatments containing �-linolenic fatty acid,
most likely arose from the desaturation and
elongation of �-linolenic fatty acid in the hen
livers, since the diets contained no DHA. The
levels of this fatty acid found herein are similar to
that reported by Ayerza and Coates (2001) when
feeding diets containing mixtures of chia seed
and flaxseed at 7 and 3, 9 and 5, 11�5 and 2�5, and
14 and 0% of the diet, respectively. Another trial
in which H&N (H&N International, Redmond,
Washington, USA) laying hens were given chia
seed at 7, 14, 21, and 28% of the diet showed
yolks to contain 4�38, 3�84, 3�59, and 1�01% DHA,
at d 30, respectively, and 1�64, 1�54, 1�46, and
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1�58% DHA at d 90, respectively (Ayerza and
Coates, 2000). These latter values are higher than
those reported in the present paper.

The decrease in DHA content found during
the experiments cited above are in agreement
with the current trial, and are concomitant with
an increase in the �-linolenic fatty acid content of
the yolks of both the chia and flaxseed diets. It
has been established that long chain !-3 fatty
acids such as DHA have stronger inhibitory
effects on �-6 and �-5 desaturase enzymes
involved in the process of elongation and
desaturation of �-linolenic acid (Garg et al.,
1988b), and hence could indicate biological
regulation for tissue incorporation of this
long-chain fatty acid, as suggested earlier by
Ayerza and Coates (2000).

A number of controlled and epidemiological
studies have shown that the !-6:!-3 ratio in the
human diet is considered an important predictor
for the risk of CHD. Hence consumption of
foods providing an appropriate !-6:!-3 fatty acid
ratio is considered critical (Simopoulos, 2004),
with dietary ratios of 5:1 or even less recom-
mended by nutritionists (Simopoulos, 2008). The
lower ratios found in the yolks of the current
study, brought about by adding �-linolenic fatty
acid to the hen’s diet, are similar to those of egg
yolks produced by free range hens feeding on
green leafy vegetables, fresh and dried fruits,
insects, worms, etc. (Simopoulos and Salem,
1992). Interestingly, also, the eggs produced by
the hens receiving chia and flaxseed provided
ratios consistent with current dietary recommen-
dations, giving these eggs a significant nutritional
advantage compared to those of commercial
diets.

The significantly higher !-3 fatty acid con-
tent produced by the chia seed and chia oil
compared with the other diets, yielding increases
in !-3 fatty acid content of 88�5% and 44�8% for
the chia seed and 87�4% and 43�9% for the chia
oil, compared with flaxseed and flaxseed oil,
respectively, shows a significant advantage of this
source of �-linolenic fatty acid over the other.
The !-3 contents found herein are consistent
with the 568 and 923 mg/egg produced by H&N
laying hens given 14 and 21% chia seed diets,
respectively (Ayerza and Coates, 2000), further
substantiating the efficacy of conversion of !-3
from chia.

In conclusion, this study showed the nutri-
tional benefits that botanically enriched �-lino-
lenic diets have over traditional maize diets,
which are rich in !-6 and saturated fatty acids, in
terms of producing healthier foods. The !-3 diets
decreased the saturated palmitic fatty acid con-
tent, increased the �-linolenic fatty acid content,
and decreased the !-6:!-3 ratio of the eggs
produced. The study also confirmed that not all

botanical !-3 sources are biologically equivalent
in terms of producing !-3 enriched eggs. Hence,
the present study supports earlier research which
has shown chia seed to be more effective than
flaxseed for producing !-3 enriched poultry
products.
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